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Plans arc complete for the 
Associated Men Slutlents' and 
Cltl1enshlp Clearing House's 
Political Forum to be held all 
day tomorrow (October 29) al 
Eastern, Paul Jo'. Hooper, AMS 
prcqldcnl and Dr. II. Kenneth 
llossom, CCH Trustee, an· 
nounccd. 
Discussions will begin at 10 
a. m. and will reature Coni:ress· 
men Stewart F. Utl:lll (D·Ariz.) 
and Bob \Vilson (R-Cnllrornia), 
Or.' Clnudlus 0. Johnson or 
Washington State university 
und Murlin Spencer, chief of 
the Associated Press bureau, 
Seattle. 
Representative Udall. n Tue· 
son lawyer. hails from an old 
und distinguished Arizona ram- 
SERVICE RESTRICTED 
ThoH who make the foun· 
tein area headquarters for 
morning coffee, will find th, 
new edditlon witl be cl01ed 
Thundey morning in prepu· 
elion for the luncheon, thu1 
reducing their erea by 25 
per cent. Studenh ere invit· 
ed to ettend the progrem in 
the lounge Instead of the 
"coffee hour.'' 
lly or polltlcal figures. Hls 
tnree-term carrccr In the 
Unitod States house or repre­ 
sentalivcs began after alr 
rorce duly in \'lorld war U. He 
represents the second eongres· 
sional dlstrlct of Arizona. 
Udall has OOen prominent in 
tnree house committees, labor, 
education and interior insular 
affairs, and was one of the 
teaeers in oppostucn to the 
labor legislation recently 
passed by Congress. 
Representative Wibon, a San 
Diego advertising firm execu­ 
live, is a native or Cnl!fornla 
rcsldlng ln Chula Vista. lie be­ 
gan service in the house in 
1952 following service in 
World war 11, representing the 
30th congressional dlstrfct of 
California, which includes San 
Otego nnd most of that county. 
Wilson has been interested 
and active !n military nHairs 
and now serves on the house 
armed servrcc committee. 
Wilson was one of the Calif· 
ornla originators of a move· 
mcnt which resulted in Prest­ 
dent Eisenhower's nomination 
In 1952 and has since been an 
acttve promoter or his party, 
Dr. Claudius O Johnson of 
WSU is nntionally known for 
his nbi!lties as an author and 
lecturer. His main inter­ 
est Iles in the field of state 
and national government and 
he has written numerous vol· 
umcs in that area. His abihlies 
as a scholastic figure are 
rcnouned. 
Murlin Spencer, Is well 
known ln the Northwest es 
the chief of the Associated 
Press bureau In Scanle. Spen­ 
cer's knowledge ur pracucat 
· problems in the area of the 
press is great andhlscomments 
on thls at the luncheon will set 
the scene for the atteruoon 
discussion of freedoms of th£! 
press. 
'I'he program wlll deal with 
personal liberties and their 
conflict with national security. 
The morning session will 
tleal with academic freedoms 
and the afternoon session will 
see freedom or the press dis­ 
cussed. 
Bask purpose of this forum. 
sponsored by two non-partisan 
groups. Is to provide a stimu­ 
lus toward greater interest In 
national and International 
affairs on the part or the gen· 
crat student body and area cit· 
ecns. All scsstces except the 
luncheon are open to any stu­ 
(!Pill or cmacu \II evcnr-, 1111\ 
tnke place in the student unlou 
huildini, 
Rita Anno Foy, an educa­ 
tion major from Marshall, ha� 
beeu selected IK Sweetheart 
for the school year !9S9·60. 
Miss foy, a graduate of Cht:!ney 
high school, tcnches various 
eauce styles when she i11 not 
busy with school. illta is known 
on campus for her superlative 
AMS Political Forum 
Slated For Tomorrow 
Rita Foy Is IK 
Sweetheart 
RITA ANNE FOY 
X.RAY UNIT SCHEDULED 
The X·ray unll, scheduled to 
00 on campus last month, was 
rc·schcdulcd to I)(! here ycsttir· 
day and th!s mor11ing. The unit 
will be stationed back or Mar· 
tin hall, 1tnd all students are 
urged to take alll'antage or this 
free service. 
dunce rouHnc� at some variety 
shows In the pasl two years. 
The Intercolteglete Knijjhts 
choose a sweetheart every 
year on the basis of talent, 
poise. pcrsonnllty, and overall 
Impression. During spring 
quarter Miss foy wlll compete 
for the honor of bemg llcgional 
Queen during the IK reglonal 
convention. The winner or that 
competition will then go to the 
nntlcnat convention the follow·. 
ing summer. 
During Urn winter quarter. 
the IK's will give a banquet in 
the sweetheart's honor. It is 
u dlnncr·dance which ls held 




Play Tryouts Today 
Dr, Herold K. Ste ... en1 wil1 
hold ,udilion1 this efternoon 
et 3:10 p, m. in Show,lter 
audltorlum for pert, In 
Rob.rt Penn Werren't "All 
the King's Mon.'' 
No previous experience 11 
r11qulred in the !heeler ert1 
end 11veryone it wotcome to 
try out. 
Technlcel po1ition1 will 
,110 be ,werded 4t the eudi· 
tion. 
' 
Delegates from Montana, 
Idaho nml Washington colleg· 
cs und unlvcrsltles are expect· 
ed to meet at Eastern Wash· 
lngton College or Education 
next Tuesday ror a joint ml'et· 
Ing of Northwest Phi Mu 
Alpha Slnphonia fraternity 
chnptcrs. 
BOB WILSON (R. CALIF.) 
Garry hall won first priie 
for dorm decorations nt Hume· 
commg, with Senior seccnd. 
Monroe nnd Sutton third and 
fourth respectively. 
It was the Commuters' can· 
dutntc, Marilyn Spencer. who 
was elected llom<lCOming 
Queen. 
The S:wngettes took' the hon· 
ors for stationary floats. 
Beard-growing t1onors went 
lo Jerry Littlemon, for the 
longest growth: Fred Costa, 
best trim, nnd 01.110 Rose, best 
attempt. 
All-ln-all, it was a successrut 
Homecoming . 
Enstern, t h e  underdog, 
pulled out II Ile with College 
of Puget Sound (sec sports 
page); the Queen was lovely 
(see picture. pngc 3): the 
Alumni banqul'.!t was II success 
(sec 1111gc 6) and the Home, 
corning dance was dellghtrul 
rsee T·P 'falk, page 2). 
Musicians To Meet 
Garry Hall First 
In Dorm Decorations 
or Eastem's dlvlsion of health, 
physical education and rccre­ 
atlon. wlll also attend Lhe con­ 
ference at the Invitation or 
Governor RostJlllnl, as a spec· 
ialisL in lus fleld. 
The �overner also invited 
Tom Ennis, presldent or E:ns· 
tern's associated student body, 
to attenll the mecttng, 
CHENEY, WASIDNGTON,. OC1'0BER 28, 1959 
Eastern Washington College of Education 
STEWART F. UDALL, (D, ARIZ.) 
EHl11rn'1 Sacaiaw1, statue, 11 gift from the dos of 1916 
lo the college, needs to bo replaced. 
lt1 bettered condition i1 no longar , joke. In fact, It'• 
p1thetic . .., 
W• of Th• Easterner belltve lhet If the college wlll not 
act lo r11place this "eye 1ore" than it 11 up to the 1tud11nt1 
to take It upon th,mNlvos to nl111 fund, to purchase a naw 
statue. Ont which wlll be con,tructtd of •  1lronQ11r material 
•nd one the! wt c•n all be proud of, 
John Andris!, former editor of The E •• terner •nd th, 
Chen11y FrN Prt11 and currently new, editor ef KHQ·TV, 
.. 1d that he will match the first $5 ral1ed by the 1tud,nl1. 
Tem Ennlt, student body pre1ldent, said lhel a new 1t1tue 
can be purchued for •• low •• $ 1600, up to $3000. 
Fellow 1tudent1, 111111 all unite behind thl1 fund drive. L11t'1 
replec• "Sed Sac.'' 
For the preMnl you m•y contribute to the "New Sac" 




Eastern's 'Sad Sac' 
President To Attend Education Meeting 
Dr. Don S. Patterson, presl· 
denl of Ea�tern \Vash!ngton 
College of t::ducation. will at· 
tend n Llttlo White House con· 
ferl!ncc on cducatlon In Seat· 
tie OdolN!r 29. He is a mem· 
ber or the committee on educa· 
tion. 







T-P Talk Bv Chief Gary 








By Tom Ennis 
Bv Bill Brophy 
• 
' 
lack of results. 
But the steel debauchery continues to pH­ 
.age the American economy. 
The time has come when we must have reg­ 
ulation of labor management relations ln the 
public mterest. This regulation must be swift, 
sure, and errecuve. Past experience has indi­ 
cated that it can only be so if it is placed in 
the hands of an Independent agency with 
broad legislative and judicial powers. The na­ 
tional labor relations board, or some similar 
agency, must be empowered to force settle· 
ment of such disputes as the present steel 
strike before they are allowed to do Irrepar­ 
able danlage to other innocent segments of 
the economy. 
The right of appeal to courts must be pre­ 
served, hut the primary actions in curbing 
strikes must be kept out of the courts or the 
right of appeal wUI nullify every effort to 
defend the public interest just as it has in the 
steel strike. 
The function of the steel industry, both o! 
companies and unions, in the new technol­ 
ogy, is to 'produce steel. Profits and wages 
must be secondary to this responsibility. The 
weUare of the economy demands it, and the 
time is nigh when the people will demand it. 
terday. Plans were outlined for mtramural 
play and outside competition . . . anyone 
interested in this program is urged to con­ 
tact Bernard Kingsly for details. 
A good time w1s hid by 111 at the Home­ 
coming dance : : : did you catch the grad with 
the sign on his back? "Hive Fink-Don't 
Ask." 
I saw one of my old room mates from 
Monroe hall days.,,  I  wouldn't uy this guy 
was dumb but the only thiqg he p111ed his 
sophomore year was his physical. And he 
had to usa cribs to do that. This is the same 
guy who originated the now e•tinct "Grub­ 
by Week" festivities back in the spring of 
1956. • 
For those of you who weren't here or 
don't remember, this was a -ek where the 
men wore old clothes and didn't shave. 
Anyone who did was dunked in II water 
tank. The week', festivitie1 �ere supposed 
to be climaxed by a dance on Friday night 
with the men selecting 11 "Miu Grubby'' 
from among Eutern's co-eds. Things went 
fine until the signs from the different men's 
hol11 came out campaigning for their can­ 
didates. 
They read something like this . . .  
"Vote for Min Jones, the Biggest PIG on 
Campus." "Min Smith is the one , . , she's 
real Dirty." . . .  "B. 0. Sal is a real filthy 
Gel." 
Needle11 to say the signs came down 
mighty fast when the candidates appealed 
to the dean of women. 
Bureaucracy is a necessary evil; however, i1 
it hinders communication then it is not accom­ 
plishing its purpose. 
Any legitimlfe complaint or suggestion 
given to me, as your student body presi­ 
dent, will be considered very cerefully, 
and I guarantee that 1111 such 1ugge1t!on1 
or complaints will have definite action 
taken on them, if it it· within the power 
of your student government. 
' . Your student government exists for the 
benefit of all members of the college com­ 
muruty, and it will accomplish just as much 




The Greatest Show On Earth 
Tug 01 War In Steel Industry Musi Be Stopped 
The rape or the American economy will con­ 
tinue. 
Th.ls Is the real significance of the court 
order restraining the Taft-Hartley injunction 
in the current steel strike. 
Nearly hall a million 
workers thrown out of 
work by the steel strike 
will have to be patient. 
Thousands of stockholders, 
powerless in the face 
of irresponsible manage­ 
ment of the steel plants 
they own, will have to be 
patient. Hundreds of com­ 
panies, forced to suspend 
Bill Brophy operations for lack of steel, 
will have to be patient. 
And we, the people who must pay the bill 
for both Ute unions and the companies, will 
have to be patient. 
How long will our patience last' 
There are signs that it is at an end. Con­ 
gressmen speak of a special session to end the 
strike by direct legislation. The docile and 
dormant Eisenhower administration has fin­ 
ally been stirred into action-with the usual 
Ed Barnhardt, Ron Jones and Gary Owsley, 
three singers who have formed a new trio 
at Eastern have been looking for a name for 
their gt"oup. Here are a few choice selections 
submitted by bur readers: "The Savage 
t,1•@ ., asu1w Three " "Sac's Singers " ' . . "The M:ormon Tabernacle 
Choir " "Balladeers" "The 
• • 
Cosmic Crooners," and 
"The Melodecrs." There 
they are men, take your 
choice. 
See your name in print! 
Anyone who contribute, to 
the "Sad Sac Fund" will be 
mentioned in The E.estern- 
Chief Gary er. 
Phillip Grub, _a graduate of this college, 
and currently domg graduate work at George 
\Vashington university, wrote Dr. Dayton a 
letter telling about his studies. The following 
is an excerpt from that letter: 
"Since I arnved at this university and have 
seen the difficulty that so many graduate stu­ 
dents are having in the way o! course detic­ 
iencies and others (of which there are many) 
that cannot pass the graduate course tests, I 
have become all the more aware of how well 
you and others such as Dr. Hossom, Dr. 
\Voolf and the late Dr. Ludwig, to state a few, 
have prepared me." 
The Easterner has been endor$&d by the 
notional m11nuf11cturer1 of bird cages. It's just 
the right size. 
A table tennis program got underway ycs-. 
Really, I think that this column should be 
titled "Hox 661;" it seems that no one has any 
complamts. The student center is always open, 
and I am usually in my office most of Tues­ 
days and Thursdays. 
"Box 661" is where your suggestions and/or 
complaints will be given careful consideration. 
Only through the voice of the student!! can 
your student government learn what changes 
should be made in problem areas of the 
school. 
Everyone in the school is represented by an 
appropriate student council representative. If 
you don't know who that person is then come 
to one of your officers and air your views. 
ASS President Says 
ASB Officer Welcomes Complaints 
Congratulations Due Whitman College 
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Last week Whitman college at Walla Walla celebrated its 
lOOth year of operation. 
We at Eastern wish to extend our sincerest congratulations 
and best wishes on this histonc centennial of one of our sister 
colleges. 
The faculty and administration o{ Whitman college can be 
justly proud of the fme record and excellent academic reputa­ 
tlon acquired ,through 100 years or educating Amencan youth. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
Cooperation Of All Students Needed 
In Student Union Cafeteria Operation 
The operation of the student union cafeteria is a subject of 
vital concern to all of us at Eastern. Complaining about It has 
become a general campus activity. 
There are a great many problems involved in the operation 
of this facility which students do not understand But which 
students can do a lot about. 
One of these concerns the labor cost involved in serving the 
large numbers of students who frequent the cafeteria. Those 
who desire better service than is now rendered could do a lot 
lo improve the situation by cooperalmg with the management 
and staff. 
U we will all develop a few simple habits in our conduct in 
the union rt will be a much more pleasant place for everybody. 
By cleaning our own ta'bles, stackmg dishes properly, usmg ash· 
1rays for our cigarettes and saucers with our cups, we can mater­ 
ially reduce the cost of operating the cafeteria. 
When we have each done our bit to improve the conditions 
in the union, then, and only then will we have a right to gripe 
about the shortcomings of others. All that is necessary is that 
we fake care of our own student union as we would our own 
home. 
Free Ski Movie! 
THE1JCRESCENT 
Peers Picks Profs For Chairmanships 
• 
STORE 
Phone BEimont 5-4916 
Tuesday and Saturd�y Ddlvery 
IGA BAIR'S 
Flowers For Every Occesion 
C H E T ' S  F L O W E R S  
CORSAGES AND FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 
Looking For Good Selections In 
• Fresh Vegetables 
• Bakery Products 
• Canned Goods 
• T·Y Dinners 
WE HAVE THEM. STOP IN AND SEE US. 
Greenhouie on the HighWay 
Your Neighborhood lGA 
HOMECOMING QUEEN, 1959--Marilyn Spencer, Cheney sen­ 
ior, sponsored by Commuters, was elected Homec:oming Queen. 
department. 
, A new member of the Cacul· 
ty, Dr. Robert E. Bender. will 
replace Dr. William W. Foree, 
comptroller, who was former­ 
ly head of !he department or 
business and economics, andjs 
now giving full time to admin­ 
istrative duties. 
• 
FREE DRAWING FOR OFFICIAL WINTER 
OLYMPIC GAMES SWEATER BY JANTZEN! 
SEE YOU THERE! 
By Warren Miller, Internationally 
famous skier, lecturer 
adventurer! 
Monday, November 2 at 
12 and 3 p. m. 
In Our Auditorium, 6th Floor 
Have You Tried Our 
• Pizza Burgers 
• Ice Cream Sandwiches 
• Pizza Pie 
They're Delicious. Come ln Today! 
M-N-M Drive In 
Two new departmental 
chairmen have been selected 
for the departments of indus­ 
trial and practical arts and bus­ 
iness and economics. 
Named to replace retired Ed­ 
ward L. Dales, was Dr. Loyd 
\V. VandeBerg as head of the 
industrial and practical arts 
Presc:ription1 





Final fall quarter registra­ 
tion figures for Eastern Wash· 
ington college show that 2158 
students are enrolled for on· 
campus classes, Registrar C. 
W. Quinley Jr., announced . 
A record 1116 freshmen a.re 
enrolled, Qulnley said. More 
than 900 of these are new stu­ 
dents; the others have trans· 
!erred from ether colleges. 
Enrollment of sophomores 
totals 372: juniors, 330, and 
seniors, 217. There are 123 
graduate students registered. 
In every class, men outnum­ 
ber women, Quinley said, with 
a total of 1461 men signed for 
classes, compared with 697 
women. A breakdown by clas­ 
ses shows there are 745 men 
freshman and 371 women. In 
the sophomore class, 255 men 
are enrolled and 117 women. 
There arc 230 junior men com­ 
pared with 100 women, and 
143 sCnior men and only 74 
senior women. 
In graduate classes, 88 men 
are registered, but only 35 
women. 
IK Playboy Dance 
Saturday, November 7, the 
IK's will sponsor their second 
annual Playboy dance. It will 
be held in the 1,1:. W. Isle Me­ 
morial union from 9 until mid­ 
night. 
Each men's dorm will spon­ 
sor a "Playmate" of their 
choice and the winner or an 
election at the dance will be 
"Playboy. Playmate" for that 
night. 
----- 
VET SIGN DATE SET 
Veteran's pay forms will be 
signed on October 3'0, the vet­ 
eran's office said today. 
alem refreshes your taste 
Ct .. tod ... R, J Rornol<I,-..., C-DLU 
An important break-through in Salem's fresh a!r In through the paper to make the 
resecuch laboratories bring6 you thia imioke taste even soft.er, fresher, more 
special new HIGH POROSITY paper which jfauor/11l. If you've enjoyed Salem's spring. 
breathes new freshness Into the flavor. time freshncaa before, you'll be e\'CJI more 
Each puff on a Salem draws just enough p!eascdnow.Smokerefreshl'd,smokeSalem ! 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
New cigarette paper "air-softens" every puff! 
Now even the paper adds to 
Salem's springtime freshness! 
'  
NOW MORE THAN EVER 
'> 
···> ,. ' 
,,i:/!;.1 l•vl,il,le pa•o}'f ope�ing, 
,_,-.- bl,...i fu,t the tight o...ot1nl al ei, wioh 
eo<h p,,ff lo gin.,....," 10IIH, f,.oher, 
eve" mo,. flove>rful ,,.,oh. 
Salom'• eme1ln1 n.w 
HIGH POROSITY pap•• 
"11fr-1ofr1n1" ewe,y '""· 
' 
' 
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Leading Whitworth Is Next Savage Foe 
Fell Service • Qu,llty Work 
Maddux Cleaners 
Take Your 








Eastern gridders face what 
looks to be the toughest as· 
slgnment of the 1959 season 
when they meet the league· 
leading Whitworth Pirates Sal· 
urday :iftcrnoon at Conutry 
Homes. 
The Bucs have only one soil· 
ed mark on their season re· 
cord, a S..O defeat by the Col· 
lege 'of Puget Sound. Eastern 
had better success with the 
Loggers, however, baUling 
them to a 13·13 tie Jn last Sat· 
urday's Homecoming contest. 
It will be the final league 
game for the Redmon, while 
the Pirates have one loop con· 
test with the Pacific Lutheran 
Gl:ullators remamlng. 
The defeat 0£ PLC by West· 
ern Washington' moved the 
Pirates into the top spot with 
a 2-1 record. tied with Central. 
Eastern sports a 1·2·1 record 
in conference play and has a 
14-1 record for the year. 
Whitworth demonstrated its 
explosive offense last week ln 
literally wipmg up the unde­ 
feated squad of the University 
of Brttish Columbia 42-0. They 
almost tripled the Thunder­ 
birds in the yards gained de­ 
partment, rolling up 340 to 
130. Bue passers completed 
nine of 24 for 180 yards, and 
picked up 170 yards on the 
ground. 
Eastern's defense may find 
the task of containing Bue 
quartorbaek Denny Spurlock 
more than they arc accustom­ 
ed to. He leads the league in 
passing, and last . week he 
threw eight in 15 pitches !or 
150 yards. 
"They have the kind of at­ 
tack that can go all the way, 
and our defense must always 
be on its toes or Whitworth will 
have six points," Coach Ed 
Chissus said. 
The injured list grew dur­ 
ing last week's action. Bill 
LaVigne sufferc<l a broken 
leg m the first half, and Stan 
Rhodes was benched with a 
knee injury and Is also expect· 
ed lo be out of action. Tom 
Meier, starting halfback, is 
expected to sec only limited 




The height of the intramural 
action last week saw the two 
football· leaders--Sutton and 
Hudson "A" teams-clashing, 
with Sutton emerging victori· 
ous 19·0 
A stout Sulton defense 
which has only been scored 
on once all season, again 
turned the game in their favor. 
In other games, Hudson "B" 
defeated Garry "A" 13·6. Sut­ 
"B" forfeited to Hudson "B •. 
and Monroe "A" squeaked pa;t 
Garry "A" 19·13. 
Leegue Stendiri91 
Wins 
Sutton "A' 3 
Hudson "A" 3 
Hudson "B" 3 
Sutton "B" , 1 
G "A" 1 arry . 
M "A" 0 onroe ... . . 
F. ... !•rn 
. . . .  : 0 0 0 00 0  
.. 8 6 1! JS.t f:15 
All. Comp. YO A•v Pot. 
llocauloy ...  
F.nirlond , • , 
E0'10Tn 
Mole, , . . • . . . . . • • • •  11 ·� 18 t5 22 
Md..oln . • • . . • • . . . .  H  •II I o, HI 
llhodb •. .. . . . • • •  i  7  0  7  7.0 
Evon• • .. .. . • • • • • •  S  10 J 9 e.e 
SUerwolt . . . .  ,  •  •  $  II O a, I 9 
England • • . • . • . . .  10 II 25 ·U •I.G 
M...,oul<Y • . • . •  ,  i  O  .2 .� -l 
Lov1..,.. . . .. . . .. a a o a 1 
PAl>SHlNG 
Col�p ol Pucot S....nd 
Heu.,, . .. .. .. i o o o .ooo 
Thoe�« . . . • . .  10 a n 12.a .soo 
c;,..,,,,,,, , 1 0 0 0 .ooo 
CPS ..•.. , ..... _. - .7 0 6 0---13 
EWC --· .. - ·-· . O 6 7 0---13 
euearsc 
Coll,u ot Porei kun4 
TC YG YL Not A,.,, 
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Yards gained passing . _.37 78 
Yard1 11:aincd rushing lM lM 
Yards lost rushing .31 52 
Net yardage ... - .. - ·-···. -· 162 180 
Passes attempted .. . ._ ... .21 10 
PWllll!s completed ··-···-···· 3 ti 
Passes Intercepted by O O 
First downs rushing . ,_ 7 10 
I<-,nt downs passlnng ... __ 2 2 
First downs on penalties O O 
Tota! first downs .. -···-··· 9 12 
Number or punt.I! 2 7 
Average punt y&rdage 28.!I 32 1 
Yards kicks returned 76 42 
Penalties against --·-· ·- .. 1 0 
Fumbles lost 1 O 
touchdown that enabled the 
Savages lo tie the game. Mc· 
Lain, who replaced the injured 
Stan Rhodes, was the leading 
ground gainer of the game, 
pickmg up 50 yards in 14 car­ 
ries. 
CPS scored first as Jim 
Creighton blocked an attempt­ 
ed Savage punt 01! the five 
yard line and Dick Pruett 
scored the touchdown. The 
extra pomt attempt was good. 
With just a minute and a 
half to play m the first half. 
Jack England and Gary Fuller 
teamed up on the game's best 
play, a 52-yard pass play to 
score Eastern's first touch­ 
down. The extra point attempt 
was no good and so it remained 
CPS 7, and EWC 6 at the half. 
CPS scored first again in 
the second half as Pruett 
again went over from one 
yard out The extra pomt at­ 
tompt was no good. 
That set the stage for Dave 
Crowell and Stierwalt lo block 
the CPS punt and Stlerwalt's 
33.yard touchdown scamper. 





COLLEGE RECORD CLUB 
to eern 
$100 (or more} in 1p1r1 time. 
Write for informetion: 
College Record Club 
P. O. Box 1193, . 
Providence 2, R. I. 
Eastern Snags 
Tie with Loggers 
One of the largest turnouts 
smce swimming became a ma­ 
Jor sport !n 1956 has brought 
hopes that Eastern might be 
one of the top squads in the 
Evergreen conference. 
Dr. Richard H. Haeglin, 
swimming coach. has been 
plagued with ineligibllity Ior 
the past few seasons, but witb 
25 swimmers on hand he hopes 
this problem will be negligible. 
Nine of the 25 hopefuls are 
veterans Back from the 1959 
squad are Bo\J Short, Grayson 
Hand. conference champ in the 
50 and 100 yard free style 
events; Jack England, and 
Claire McK1e. 
Other lettermen include 
Vern Kiehn, 1958 conference 
breaststroke champ; John 
Moawad, John Merrick, Dean 
Owen, and "Chazz" Kaworbori. 
Swim Team 
Is Promising 
By Walt Hertmeri 
Eastern Washington Col­ 
lege's football Savages fought 
a tremendous battle with a 
larger and more experienced 
College of Puget Sound team, 
and the result was a 13·13 tie 
in Eastern's Homecoming last 
Saturday afternoon. 
Two freshmen, along with 
a pair of veterans, were the 
outstanding players of the 
game for the Savages. Jay 
Stierwalt and Jerry �1cLain, 
a pair of Epllrata boys, came 
through when the chips were 
down. 
Stierwalt blocked a punt and 
raced 33 yards with the 
The Easterner 
With Al Ruddy 
Saturday's game with the Whitworth Puates will mark the 
closing of another Evergreen conference season for Eastern 
Washington, and in terms of record it could bardly be con­ 
sidered successful, at least up to this pomt. The Savages go into 
this game with a 1·2·1 record. 
Last year the Redmen Iinished the season 
with a 4-4 record, and with a 2·3 record for 
conference play. Not much more commend­ 
able. 
Usually when a club finishes rather low 
in the standings, it's attributed lo green ma­ 
terial. And last year's squad could be labeled 
that, for only six men were lost off the squad 
via graduation 
There were several expected to return that 
had seen plenty of action last year, and some 
Al Ruddy who had made the starting lineup. Had all of 
these players been back, the season might have turned out dif· 
ferently. 
However, new academic regulations were established that 
proved to be a much better way to get rid of ball players than 
graduation. By the lime the review board had finished, the 1959 
club would be just another one to builil. And that's exactly 
what it has been. 
Of course this is nothmg new here at Eastern, but it has been 
even more noticeable in the basketball teams than in football. 
According to hoop coach W. B. "Red" Reese, this is the first 
time in five years that only those that had graduated were the 
missing the next year. 
Ttus year there are even fewer seniors on the Eastern gridiron 
than last year, leaving next year's squad a little farther ahead, 
providing most of uiem do get back. 
Some newcomers on the squad have displayed potential that 
could make them really fine Evergreen conference ba!J players. 
Names of Mike Macauley, Jay Stierwalt, Dave Crowell and 
many others, could, with the right kmd of team, become known 
as excellent Evergreen competitors. I join with the coaching 
staff in hoping that at least 90 percent of the squad will be on 
hand for next season. 
\Vith the coming Whitworth contest only three days away, 
at least four people on campus have begun developing anxieties, 
and are viewing the game with some trepidations. 'The four are 
Tom Ennis, ASB president; Don Duncan, vice president; Gary 
Herman, Easterner editor, and last and least, yours truly. 
The cause of these anxieties is the challenge of the Spokane 
wheelbarrow push. 
Four years ago an enterprising Eastern student body president 
took it upon himself to organize and establish this little excur· 
sion as a fall tradition Fortunately or unfortunately. depending 
on your point of view, his name has been obscured m the an· 
nals of intitutional diplomacy. were rt there for all to sec he 
would have probably received several poison pen letters. 
Had I not been on the right end of that wheelbarrow tor the 
last two years, I might have done some extensive research in 
finding this culprit. 
It is probably evident at this point that my confidence is 
at rather a low ebb; however, I understand that J am not alone 
in this, for 1 have heard that Mr. Ennis has been on the lookout 
for motorized wheelbarrows. May his search not be In vain. 
So remember, you football heroes, this is not time to forget 
your alma mater. Go out there and let 'em have it 
LOOKING UP 
Cold Weather Needs 
• Head Scarfs 
• Mittens 
• Gloves 
We Have Them - Come in and See Our 
Selection 
Ben Franklin Store 
SPORTS 
Megnines-School Supplies 
A Complete Drug Stora 
All Populer Records 
Owl Pharmacy 
Your Reirall Druggist 
TOPS in Traction Tires Cheney Newsstand 
• L•te Evening Sriecka: 
• School Supplltl1 
• Film Dev.loping - FHt•lf In Cheney 
Frbm Comics to Cleniu 







R•n,r;s �nlo,•od 10 ,ho., <lotoolt 
Pr0< .. ,ncl�d• FO<leul Tu 
$400.00 BRANTLEY 
$200.00 Wedding Ring 
Smith Jewelers 
Keepsake's Guarantee Cerlificote protects your dia· 
monds against loss from. the selling for one year. 
look for the name "Keepsake" in the ring and on 




''Did You Know . .  
OCTOBER 28, 1959 
LOGGER LEANS FOR SCORE-Dick Pruett, I week's 13-13 homecoming tie. Joe Evans (21), 
College of Puget S0tind fullback leans over the I halfback, and Dave Davis (43), llnebacW, meke 




Only the 1960 rat • Frees up flavor 
other filters squeeze in! • Checks t.ars without 
• • 
'choking taste! • Gives you the full, exciting flavor 
of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos! 
More taste by far ... yetlow in tar ••• And they said "lt couldn't be done!" • 
More taste by far . . . 





New 191:lO 11 M brings you taste ... more taste ... 
New, free-flowing Miracle Tip 
unlocks natural tobacco flavor! 
That's why l.!M can blend fine tobat:cos 
not to suit a filter- . . .  but to suit your "taste! 
Tho cv01c90 lcmilt �oop, •per• 
lli"g lro,h for 1011 the" 5 puoi"' 
po, Iced. Thi\, "lo••dry ,pocial" 
lo poH1blo horo io tho l"looO Em· 
piro bo�ouH WWP ,ofeo cro 
omoog +ho vory lo .... t i• tho 
U.S.,t,,. 
Deadline Near 
. . .  at drying the 
family wash for just 
pennies per ta5k! 
,,\,\'tl 11"7"J-t.f ,· 
. """ ···tttcTt.\C. 
THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO • 
Dr. L. E. Patmore, director 
admissions to proressional edu­ 
cation program, said any stu­ 
dent who wishes to have an In-· 
tejview for admission to the 
pfofessmnnl education pro­ 
gram Thursday evening, No­ 
vember 12, must have his ap- 
· plication on file in the admis· 
sions ornce. Martin hall 105 
by October 30. 
This rs a prerequisite for 
registration in curricula and 
procedures I for winter quar­ 





"Eastern Washington Col­ 
lege of Education Is no longer 
a small one·Jlllrpose JnsUtu­ 
lion," Dr. George J. Kabat, EW· 
CE dean of instruction, told 
alumni and students at the an­ 
nual Alumni association ban­ 
quet Saturday night on the 
college campus. 
The banquet was held in 
<:onnection with Eastern's 35th 
annual llomeeomlng eetebra­ 
uon. ll proceeded the Home­ 
coming dance at the Spokane 
hotel later Saturday night. 
Calling Eastern \Vashington 
College a "mulli·purpose Insu­ 
tution," Dr. Kabat said that 
slighUy more than half of Ees­ 
tern's graduates arc prepar­ 
ing for careers rn other than 









CAMERA GIRL NEEDED 
The Kinnikinick Is looking 
for a co-cc photographer for 
this year's staff. Any Interested 
women are asked to attend the 
Kinnicklnick staff meeting 




• Chack Engine Compr1111ion 
• Clean and Ad/u1t Spark Plug• 
• Claan or Raplace Distributor Polnt1 
Snow Tires 
• 6:70 x 15 ,. $10.00 ex, 
GIBSON'S THRIFT SUPERMARKET 
• Plenty of Pariti"III • 
OPEN 9 TO 9 
Chevrolet 
Tune-up Special 
• Check Distributor Rotor & Cap 
• Sat Ignition Timing 
• Clean Fuel Filter Sy,t.em 
• Adiull Carburetor and Carburetor 1dle 
• Tighten Hose Connection, 
• Adju1t Fan Seit 
• Adiust valves on Moclat1 so equipped 
'37 thru '59 Chev, Six's $5,00 
'SS thru '59 Chev, V-B's $7.00 
DOWN FROM THE SKY-l9·ye1r�ld Guy T.l lo advertise the cendidacy of Judy Miiier for 
Moen, E,.,ern freshman, (Inset, upper left} per- Homecoming Queen. But winds ware gusty, and 
achuled down from cloudy skies ta,t Thund11y Moen mined his t11rg11t. 




OCTOBER 28. 1959 
West!a!rn Dance Set 
The scrucr class is preparmg 
for ns annual western dance 
to be held in the student union 
lounge October 31, Saturday, 
9 to 12 p. m. 
Larry Lael and his group 
will provide the music 
The audience Thursday 
night, however, found all char­ 
acters acted with integrity. The 
ensemble acting was well-bal­ 
anccd, smooth. and of rapid 
tempo. The abduction of the 
audience was concurrent with 
that of the innocent sweet· 
ness of Flossie, and nlthough 
she couldn't (md it in her heart 
to love the villain. the audi­ 
ence could and did. 
By evening's end the rap­ 
port between audience and per· 
former was complete. As it 
�:1id in the program. "Blood 
wlll tell.'' -HKS 
DIFFICULT 
The EASTERNER 
BANKERS LIFE OF NEBRASKA 
Fairfuc 8-8220 - N. 1605 Division 
Spokane 21, W,1hington 
Ronald Schoenberger • 
to save money?Most youn men and women say yes. 
That's why our Saving, and Protection plan is 50 
popular- with everyone at E\\'CE. Ask your friends, 
or call 
Slmca H1rdtop $1745 
Plymouth 2 door 1«5 
Ford V-8 Coupe ·-··· 1345 
Plymouth V-8 . .. .. 995 
Studebaker V-8 . .. . . 845 
Buick Conv. . ,.. 995 
Oldsmobile Hardtop . .. . 745 
Ford Conv. . 695 
Pontiac 4-door .. . .. 175 
Olds. 4 door........ . ····-··· 175 
AL TE RATIONS 
Page 6 
The Virgirna City Players' 
presentation of the nineteenth 
century melodraµrn, ''From 
Rags To Riches," pleased a 
large audience last Thursday 
evening in Showalter auditor· 
ium. 
First impressions were 
mixed The cleverly ccncetved 
setting of the Bowery in 1890 
expressed authority, but the 
dialogue, eharacter-s, action, 
and style of arting confused 
lhe audience during the opcn­ 
mg scenes. These feelings of 
confusion were not dispelled 
until the idea of a burlesque 
treatment oI melodrama estab­ 
lished itself. 
For many, burlesque quickly 
become tt'dinus and probably 
should be confmed to one· 
act plays. and if the play had 
a fault it was m this matter 
of treatment. 
'Rags To Riches' 
Pleases Audience 
Here are Examples of some of the uHd car bargains that 
ar available now. 
Why go OFF the campus 
to buy a car? 
Madren Brothers 
Don Smith, a student Hle1men for Madren Brothers in 
Spok1ne, will bring the car you went out to you. Madren 
Brothers have I complete line of new can including the 
Lark by Studebaker, Hillmen, Mercedes 811111, end Sun· 
beam and over 160 good used can, 
City Cleaners 
WINTER IS NEAR 
, 
Get Winter-proofing Done Now 
' • Famous for Prompt Service • 
See me, Don Smith, at the Student Union Building 11-12 
on Tuesd,ys or Thursday or call me at FA 5-5197 or MA 











330 South Howard 
• 
